Codependence of repetitive sequence classes in genomes: phylogenetic analysis of 5S rDNA families in Hordeum (Triticeae: Poaceae).
To complete our study of the genus Hordeum and to elaborate a phylogeny of species based upon 5S rDNA sequences, we have cloned and sequenced PCR amplicons from seven American polyploid species to generate 164 new 5S rRNA gene sequences. These sequences were analysed along with the more than 2000 5S rDNA sequences previously generated from the majority of species in Hordeum to provide a comprehensive picture of the distribution (presence or absence) of 5S rDNA unit classes (orthologous groups) in this genus as well as insights into the phylogeny of Hordeum. Testing of substitution models for each unit class based upon the consensus sequences of all the taxa as well as for each unit class within the genus found that the general best fit was TPM3uf+G, from which a maximum-likelihood tree was calculated. A novel application of cophylogenetic analysis, where relationships among unit classes were treated as host-parasite interactions, depicted some significant pair links under tests of randomness indicative of nonrandom codivergence among several unit classes within the same taxon. The previous classification of four genomic groups is reflected in combinations of unit classes, and it is proposed that current taxa developed from ancient diploidized paleopolyploids and that some were subjected to gene loss, i.e., unit class loss. Finally, separate phylogenetic analyses performed for the tetraploid and hexaploid species were used to derive a working model describing the phylogeny of the polyploid taxa from their putative diploid ancestry.